
JAMES fi. REARMAN
OFFERS RE-ELECTION

ANNOUNCES ríIS CANDIDACY
THIRD TERM CLERK
OF COURT

IS VERY POPULAR

And One Of Most Liked Men In
Anderson County-Has Good

> System In Office

Mr. J:IH. N. Pearman In thia Is¬
sue of Tho Intelligencer announce!'

his candidacy Tor re-election to the
r.fllce of clerk of court, which posi¬
tion lie litiii rilled for the past two
le:ins, a period of olght years. Mr.
l'< arman is one of the most popular
nu II in Anderson county and hundred*
will ho «lad to learn that he is of-
feline for re-election.
Tho manner in which thu files and

records ure "now kept in tho clerk
of court's ofllco hau buen tho cuuso
of much favorable common. Mr.
i'carman hus instulled one of the best
Index systems that hus ever been
reen anywhere, uoeordlug to expert
examiners ot titles who frequently
visit Anderson. Mr. Pearman is a

competent man, one who is unxious
to give good service and satisfaction
at all times, und a general favorite.

DKATll A? HS. H. .1. IIADIION

Oreiim-d Lust Night at ld O'clock In
Anderson.

Mrs. M.'J. Haddon died at 10
o'clock Tuesday night ut the home of
lier daughter, Mr». B. 1... Kuy on
Welch avenue at tho ago of 74 years
Tho surviving children nro: Mrs. It.
1,. Kay and Mrs. W. H. Smith, both
or this city, Mrs. A. B. Cnmpbellof
McCormick; Rev. William McMahan.
C. A. McMahun of Mill county, Texas,
und J. L. McMahan of Oroyson coun-
Ly. ?%? .cs. She waa a member of St.
iZuu'n Methodist church of this city.
The itmera! services will be hold n*.
thc homo of Mrs. Rh U, Kay Thurs¬
day norning at 10 o'clock. The body
will afterwards bo cnrrlod to Helton
for interment.

Remodeling Store Boom.
The Sellgman »turo room on South

Mahl street Is being renovated and lu
to bo occupied.by Mr. A. W. Kay.
..who will move from his present locu¬
tion because of work that in to be
done, on that building.

ONE DOLLAR
VALUES

Bo sure and do not pass theRO
by. RcgárdlosR of the advance in
Sliver, which is approximately
twenty ¡ive per cont-and still
going up-wo will put on Bale to¬
day, Wednesday-

2R German Silver Mesh Bags,
$2,HO values, at $1.00 Each.

10 German Silver Card Cases,
plain and engraved, S2.r»0 val¬
ues, at Si.OÙ JWach.

10 Gorman Silver Clolsono
?Enamel Dorine Powder Boxes,
very latest, Í3.SQ vahi.es, ot $1.00
Euell.

Seo theRO wonderful values in
Window.

Watter H. Reese & Co.
Vonr Jewelers.

Some of the farmers are
i\o\v for their young com.
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BANKERS MET HERE IN
SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING

GROUP NO. 1 HAD A VERY
SUCCESSFUL SESSION

YESTERDAY

TWO SPEAKERS
.Messrs. B. F. Mauldin and T. Frank

Watkins Delivered Addresses
Supper Served

Tho semi-annual meeting of tho
bankers of Croup 1 South Carolina
Hunkers' ussociatlon wu» livid lu An-
derson yesterday afternoon, the ses¬
sion beginning ut 3:30 o'clock in tho
rooms of the chamber of commerce.
The banks of tbs city closed ¡it 12
o'clock because of this meeting and
to allow the local bunkern VJ greet
tho visitors. About 2f> visiting bunk¬
ers from Oconee, PlCkens, Greenville
lind Am!.mon were present.
Only two addresses wore made al

tho meeting yesterday, one being by
Mr. P. H. Mauldin, president of the
Hunk of Anderson, his subject be¬
ing "Tho Old and New 'Banking."
Mr. Mauldin has been in the banking
huslncss for the past 44 years and he
has made a splendid success In it.
Ile is recognized as one of the leading
bankers in South Carolina und oth¬
ers of the same profession aro al¬
ways glad to hear him tell of his ex¬
periences. Hts address yesterday
dealt with some of Hie systems of
several ycims ugo, and of tho now
HyBt6înB today., Tho speech was de¬
livered In a very interesting . ia? and
contained some valuable inform»'..on.
Tho other nddrcss was delivered by

Mr. T. Prank Watkins, a prominent
attorney of the local bar und presi¬
dent of tho chamber of commerce.
Mr. Watkin's subject was "Kural
Credits." The speaker was very
well informed on his subject and gave
a most interesting and helpful dis¬
cussion of tne mntter that ls _today
attracting wldo attention. He told
of the efforts In the past to have
suitable bills passed by congress, the
necessity and importance of having
tho proper bill passed, and the efforts
that were now being put forth to get
the propor measure through.
Mr. W. W. Long of Clemson col¬

lege, who was to discuss- marketing
r.nd tho relation?ir.p to business men
and bankers, wnB unable to bo pres¬
ent.
Ater the speeches and tho busi¬

ness session, a delightful supper was
Bcrved In tho room adjoining that of
the chamber of commerce by the
ladle» of the Phllathou class of St.
John's Method!ut etiurch.
The meeting yesterday was the last

to be hold of the present division,
llo.-eaftor the groups will bo divided
a .cording to tho congressional dis¬
tritos.

Harold Hean Uroduated.
Local interest was added to the

graduation exorcises of tho College
of Charleston which wero held there
lau* night because Mr. Harold Dean,
an Anderson man. was one of those
who graduated with honors.

A Picnic at White Plains May lil.
The White Plains school closes

noxt Friday. The past session lias
been the most successful In - ad¬
vancement of its history.
The following speakers aro invited

for Friday:
Rev. J. N. Danner, Supt». Swear-

ingen. Felton, Judgo Prince, Dr.
Frank Landor. Messrs.. Frank Wat¬
kins and L. iL. R'icè.
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GASES DISPOSEO OF
IN COURT YESTERDAY

TWO SENTENCES SUSPEND¬
ED UPON CERTAIN

CONDITIONS

ONE NOT GUILTY
A. H. Mitchell Found Not Guilty

Of Issuing Worthless
Check

Three cases were disposed of In
criminal court yesterday, ull of these
heilig minor cases which did nut ut-
tract much attention.
Tho casu of A. H. Mitchell, in¬

dicted for issuing z worthless check,
wan continued from Monday after¬
noon. The case r.-?nt to the jury
yesterday morning, a verdict of not
guilty being returned.
The next case was that of W. L.

Hubbard and Kdgar Hubbard for vio¬
lation of thc dispensary law. They
weer tried, a verdict of guilty being
returned against the former. He
wus sentenced to 18 months, this be¬
ing suspended until the defendant is
ugaln adjudged guilty. if this be
tho caso, Hubbard will have to serve
whatever sentence ls patted ut that
time and also the suspended sen¬
tence. This is not the first time that
Unheard has been convicted on a

charge of this kind.
The last case to be taken up dur¬

ing the afternoon was that of J. I),
('air.ni for violation of tho dispen¬
sary law. Ho wus found gullly and
sentenced to three months, this being
suspended with the sume condition ns
in tho above'case.
Court will in all probability ad¬

journ before the end of the week.

DEATH MK. ADOLPH UKI8HEK0

Occurred In Athen», Un , 1'e.sterduj
Morniug tt O'clock.

News reached the city yesterday
morning of the death oí Mr. Adolph
Oelsberg, which occurred at the
li: DUI of IIIB sister, Mrs. Sol J. linley
li* Athena, Ga., yesterday morning at
9 o'clock. The funeral sorvlces will
.bo held in Athens and interment
made there.
Mr. GeiBberg was 32 year» old and

the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. Oelsberg
of Anderson. For the past two or
three years he has been living in An¬
derson, - having formerly lived In At¬
lanta, Qa., where his health became
impaired, which was the cause of bis
moving back home. He is survived
by his parents, bis wife, whr. was
MJBS Maud Moore of Louisville Ky.,

¡?two duughters, aged three years and'

18 months respectively, and the fol¬
lowing bro tl ie ru and sisters: Miss
Dora Oelsberg, Mr. Leopold Oeisberg,
Mrs. Sol J. Holey of Athens, .Mr.
Isadoro GelSbcrn, ? '? -Max Gelsberg,
Mrs. G.' A. Itubennteln, Mr. Harry
Geisberg and Miss Marie Geisberg.
Mr. Oelsberg was one of the best

known young* men in Anderson. Al¬
though almost an invalid for thc dasi
two years, he has continued to work,
and never complained. He had a

large circle of friends not only In An¬
derson hut also in Atlanta, all of
whom learn of his death with sincere
regret.
Mr. Geisborg left Anderson last

Friday for Lick Springs, Ind., where
he was going in un attempt to have
hts health improved. He decided to
fc'top over with his sister in Athens
tor a few dayn and it was while
there that ho become worse. His
Wife and children joined .him during
Monday and that afternoon oth?r
members the family, here wero advis¬
ed'of his serious condition. His
mother and Mr.. and Mrs*. Harry
Gels<berg left for Athens Monday af¬
ternoon In an-automobile.

Mr. -Glenn to Hospita). "'
Mr. L. M. Glenn, who has -been ill

tor the past 10 days,, was carried to
tho hospital yesterday afternoon. He
expects- to be out by the end of tho
week.

Educators Of

Sadness, Happiness, Pie«
Ali Come and Go Iii«
TheMighty Speclaie, |
Witnessed.
Teuchel a, parents and clubwomen

pt tho south have been lavish, in their
praise of "The Birth of a Nation/'
tho mighty -npectaclo which comes to
the Anderdon theatre Monday,: Tues¬
day und Wwâu«»aday: -when me spec¬
tacle was* .shown tn Norfolk > early, tn
*h«-t season *Mrs. Frank Anthony
Walke ¡wrote» the. following.flotterto
the Norfolk. T^sèr-J>Îspaten:. ?.

.'..The Birth, of .a. Nation" |S won¬
derful.... :. . Ku Klux Klan;
What they suffered, 'oat and bravedj
ThÍB. waa an erran*'ot knights a^nt
to make thlnga work but an lt was
desired and .nono but tuetv men could
havo accomplished it. - ,i
'Thoro is much that mains ono'hecr.t
ache; much'that-brings pleasure end

j happiness; tears and' sunshine ore
I well' coupled ';Yhb Birth "of -a 3ia«
II .!>">> <_'.. - ..."!.. 1 I_ .?» 1.1.1..,, «r.«

MAKING PLANS FOR
BIG CELEBRATION

AT IVA ON FRIDAY NIGHT
WHEN LIGHTS WILL BE

TURNED ON

ANDERSON MEN
Will Attend The Affair And Sev¬

eral Will fVfake Speeches-
Banquet Afterwards

Tho pcoplo of Iva are preparing for
a big celebration'of the turning on
of the electric lights in that commun¬
ity on Friday night. Several people
from anderson will uttend the cele¬
bration.
The exercises (begin In the school

house auditorium pr. Friday evening
:it 7 o'clock, to Tvhlch everyone is.
cordially invited. Speeches will be
made by Messrs. J., ll. Godfrey, may¬
or of the city of Anderson, Mr. Leon
L. Rice and H. A. Orr Of Anderson'
and the Kev. S. J. Hood of Iva. Af¬
ter these speeches those present will
march over to the substation and the
current will bo turned on with the-
proper ceremonies.
'Immediately after this a banquet

will be served at the home of .Mr. \V.
Frank McGee, to'* which the speakers
Of the evening, the present mayor
and aldermen of the town and the
former mayors' are invited.

Mr. S. E. Leverettte is now mayor
of Iva and the .following are alder¬
men: Messrs. D. A. Hurrlss, F>. .W.
Lewin, C. D. Evans and W. Frank
McGee.
Mr. Frank McGee waa a visitor, to

the city yesterday aird stated that ow¬
ing to the fact that the schcol com¬
mencement'was to be held al Iva al¬
so on the sanie night, it would be
necessary for the exorcises to begin
promptly at 7 o'clock. There is to be
a pjay given in connection with clos*-
ing exercises, and this will cause
many to attend who otherwise would
not be present. These exercises pre¬
vent the celebration from taking lar¬
ger proportions.
The people of Iva are very much

enthused' over the fact that they are
now to have electric llgbts, and they
have a* right to be,..since lt is seldom
that a town o» that' size -ls so equip¬
ped.

MR. S.1SDERS~THAMiFPL
FOR SUPPORT RECEIVED

To those who were responsible for
my entering *l\e race for Mayor for
tho city of Anderson and who gave
me their support I am du!y thankful.
And for those who -voted for the suc¬
cessful candidate I have but the best
of good feeling. Ta-believe that any
one could have, at heart, any other
than the best Interests of the city
and-her peoplo is foreign to my way
of. thinking and I cheerfully abide by
the results' of todays'- primary.
Again thanking my. friends for their

loyal support, I am
Very truly,
WADE A SANDERS.

An Announcement.
The Iva Singing convention will

meet with the Midway Baptist church
about 3 mites east of ijowndesville,
next Sunday, May 21st, for an all
day singing. The public 1» invited.
AU towra or music who nee this no¬
tice will please come, without a per¬
sonal invitation.

A. L. Ellis, Pres.

Mr. Alexander Appreciative.
I wish to thank those who support¬

ed mo for Alderman in Ward 4. I
appreciate tho vote given me and al¬
so wish to state that I haye Only the
kindliest feeling for those who voted
for the other fellows. .Now let's all
pull together for a greater and bet¬
ter Anderson.

FI" E. ALEXANDER.

Nothing bette? fer the tweet
girl graduate than NunnbJly'a, one
two or three lb. box of candy. Owl
Drug Co.

South Have
Great Future
isure, Tears and Sunshine
i The Ripple of Water As
The Birth of a Nation," Is

In resolutions adopted a short time
before, the members af tho John Hi
Reagan .chapter, Los Angeles, ex¬
pressed themselves thus: "In endors'.

*V»g the splendid production of "The
Birth of a Nation" th« John H - nes¬
gan chapter, ll. D. C., feel a great
privilege. The wrongs of history
righted,-ihe fair presentation of that
side of tho question never known t*
Northerners, and the wonderful spec¬
tacle itself, is an education and an
artistic treat. to the/*nUre Union.*
Thé resolutions were' forwarded to
©. "W. Griffith, producer ..or "Thc
Birth ci ? Nation" by Isabella O. J;
Davis, 1123 I*>gan street, Lo3 Ange¬
le-., acting president bf the John H.
Reagan chapter. -rh '.^ ... ,...

Seats, for the engagement of "Thi
Birth of a Nation" wére placed OTI
sale nt tho Anderson ¡theatre box of-
flco^'Mondoy morning11 and : they '?'Uri
selling fast. Matinees have been ar-
ranged for Tuesday and - Wodntsvlns
makins five perforarannces in aft.

You may be
est-Best T;

ting suits yoi

The stock
designs and
Kool Kloth

And We Are Equally J

Tropical Ligi

CONTRACT FOR UNIFORMS
STREET CAI. MEN GIVEN
SMITH, GARRETT, BARTON

Mr. Garrett, of Smith, Garrett and
Barton, -po¡JU in r clothiers of this
city, announced yesterday that they
had secured the contract for fitting
out the conductors and motormen ot
the street railway lines, about ir> ail
told, with Bummer uniforms. Thia
firm secured the contract for thts
work the summer of 1915. .'
Mr. Garrett said the uniforms

would ho made of regulation sergé
and in all probability would be de¬
livered June 1.

I vu School Commencement.
"The public is cordially, Invited to

attend our commencement, beginning'
Thursday night with thé: musical re»

citai and Friday night a ploy-
"Brother Josiah," will be given. Th's
play is witty and humorous, and.
leaves a good impression. Admission.
15 cents for school chi td ron, other.".
20 cents. These charges are tn
bear the expenses of the com-,
mencement.

WEDNESDAY
Fox

_

William Farnum
m

"THE PLUNDERER'

BETTER KIND OF JflOVI
'I'hone im

KER'S KSHTAKK
; 4 Beel Feature?-*-:«, :.: {

1 Rael Comedy
Botó forget to see the 1st El
<îo ,of "Wie Irpn^Ctaw* here

warts Trio.
ir

$7.50 and
PALM BEACH SUITS

$5.00 and $7.50

e

fitted here with one of the cool-
ailored and most perfectly fit-
a ever saw.

consists of the newest weaves,

colorings, in Palm Beach,
and Woolen Krashes.

%M Eñtímsiastic Over .Our .Showing .of Alco
ht Weight Worsteds and Serges at $15,

$20 and $25.

Regalar 2Sc

Soap. ?iyy one cake
anyway, youri! like it
very/iiïùèh. Not sitoi$
than six cakes to one


